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BATTERY REPLACEMENT MAN UAL

O NOTE: When replacing thc battery for Cal. 4F and Cal.8F Series watcftes, pleasa be sure to use
CR1612 and CR2tl12 batteries having a seal-type insulator attached to them, respectively.

. EATTERY REPTACEMENT WORK FIOW

FOR CAL. 4F (lAD tES) / 8F (GENT'S) SERTES WATCHES

a Tools to use in the replacement work

Tool for removing battery/inputting data
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ll Reruove rxr olo serrsnv.
a Tools to us€:

Open the case back and remove the casing ring.

' Sorne rnode/s of Cal. 4F Series Llatches have an antlrnagnetic ning. Rerhol€ it trst. Ihen fo/ow
th€ steps be/ou/.

lnsert the tip of the tool between the insulator and the movement.

' Be stre to insert froft the specrtedposition.

I Cal. 8F Seies | [ Cal. lF Series ]

3. Move the tool from side to side.

. Oo rot Pry the
batteryup. Ihis
W.,/ darnage the
r}roveftent.

I Gal, 8F Seies I I Cal. tlF Sories I

I For Cal. 8F Sories I



El tNsrRLL n ntsw enrrenv,

a Tool to use:

{ Be sure to use a battery with a sealtype
rnsurator attached to lt.

1. Remove the casing ring and red insulator (if the watch has one).

2. Set the battery installer into the case

Wl wffi
3. Put the edge of the battery under the installer.

* Lineupthearrow
rlarkprecr.se& wth
the crowt.

Qown

Arrow mark

Press down the batterY

until it clicks fixed.

Remove the installer, and set the casing ring.

' Set the notchedport,on to the crown side.

lcASlNGR|NGl ^ 12 o'clock
I side I side
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I Cal. 8F Ssis: I I Cal. 4F Ssies I

I for CrL 8f S€ri6 I I For Cal. tlF Seri,cs I

ll nrncrrvATE THE BUILT-IN lc-

a Tool to use:

O Short-circuit the AG terminal and the battery using the tool.

Contact the AC
terminal and the
side face of the
battery securely

ffi
Contact the AC
terminal and the
hooking portion of
the battery clamp
securely.

Tool for resettinq the lC

E cHecx cnleruoRn oRrR - nerRtnrol

1. Pull out the crown to the first clich and push it back immediately.
* l,ghtly press down the rnovernent wlh a r'nger to hold lt in posit'bn'
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2. Check the movement of the second hand.
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I S,second interval movement ]

O lnput data in the foilowing order.

El rrupur onrn.
O Tool to use:

Tool for inputting data

1. Pull out the crown to the second click.

To input data, contact each terminar and the side face ofthe battery repeatedry
with the tool untir the desired data is shown in the carendar frame.

Contact "M" and the
battery to show the numeral
for the current month.
' January is rcpresented bv

" l', Februw'2". and so oi
r Aftet t2".[hemonth

numeralretums to "1"

Contact "D" and the
battery to show the
current date.

Push the crown back in to the
normal positaon.

Resetting the date dial position

Contact "O" and the
battery to show " t ".

)',,B.>

To input "Juty 12, 2001 ,,:

Contact "Y" and the
battery to show the year
numeral representing the
current year.

' Afts 4",theyeat
numercl rcturis to t "

See the tab/e be/ow for the Jzear nurnera/s

Year
numeral 1 2 4

Year
grep

1997
?001
2005

.

1 998
2002
2006

1 999
2003
2007

2000
2004
2008



Gl cxecx cnlunoRn onrR - connecrz

1. Pull out the crown to the first click' and Push it back immediately'

* Lrgrht/y pness down the rnovernent wth a flnger to hold it in position

oThecalendardatawillbeshowninthecalendarframeintheorderofyear'
month and date.

Ex.) "JulY 12,2001"
("12" for the date)

@

I Date I

The year numeral for "2001 " is "1 ",

whic-h means the second hand moves
1 time (a distance of 5 seconds)'

lf all the
calendar data is
cort4t:

Go to

Go back to

trf,Tl"l
I rtaer.rrwonx I

Elf any incortEt
data is shown:

to correct the data.
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I Year ]

(. 7" for July)

I Month I

E eruo or nepl-Rcsuenr wonx

1. Close the case back.
* For some rnodels of Cal. 4F Serles

watches, set the antlrnagnetic flng first Set the " @ " mark

before c/osing the case back to the crown side

2.setthecurrenttime,checkingthatAM/PMisproperlyset.
* Ihe date advances and rnoves back ln coresponoun6g wlth the movement of the hour hand'
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